















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































is to dispel! 
rumors
 . . . 
made  






governing organization to 
that any one 






























Courtesy  San Jose 
News. 
In





A.W.S. To Install 
Recognition 







Barbara  Har 
key 
will  hand her gavel











































the  last 





















































































































































































































purchased  in the 
Controller's




These  bids are limited 
to seniors and juniors.
 Bids are 
selling for $1.50, 
and may be 
purchased



















































































ported  by 
Mr. 
Robert  

















































shots,  according 















































ON DAILY STAFF 
and Miss
 Wood will 
play  the gem -
(Continued 
on Page Four) 
AT STANFORD 
eral's daughter. 
Mr.  Gitler will be 
heard as 





San Jose State col- 
a 




lege students have been appointed 
Green as a friend
 of the general. 
Bailey will take
 part as announcer. 
to positions on the staff of the 
Stanford Daily for the fall guar. 
"Now is the 
time for all 
Soph-




ter. Gene Gear, Spartan Daily 
our Spardi Gras 
day concession," 
sports editor in 1936, has been
 









son as sports editor of the Farm 






daily. Peterson will be 
one of the 
tend the 
free  weinie 
roast  to be 
held  Friday 
at Alum 
Rock  park 























































































editor  of 
the 
1.4ss 



















 of vice-president vacated 











with  Bill 
Clyde  Voorheim was elected 
president of the Men's Physical 
Education majors to succeed Luke 
Argilla,
 at 
a meeting  held yester-
day for the 
election










 taking the 
























The outgoing staff has






















































































Miller.     
























































































































morning  at 8:30 













barbecue mixer in which the Men's 
COM  Vell ed 




























































































































17,  at 
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 little boy 







































 counting their financial re-
sources  










Francisco.  A beautiful, 
majestic lady clothed
 in white. 
Mysterious, fog -shrouded.
 And on both sides




 . . . like two 
dark 
knights, stand the




 the famous old Chinatown of San Francisco isn't 
what it used to be. Crowded out of its glamour by white -tiled soda. 
fountains
 . . . 
flamboyant  signs of 
neon  . . sign on 
old St. Mary's 
church . . "heed the
 time,
 son, and fly from 










 tourists in a 
big  city .. 
the twin feeling of Persh-





 of the 
city of San Francisco . . . the peculiar poignancy 














 street . 
.  . any city of less than 15,000 is and 
always will
 be "smalltown"
 . . . Rich,
 poor, town 
banker,  and 
lettuce  
tramp, all
 have only 
four short 
blocks of 
Main  street 






. . . 
These









physically  rub 


















masses  of 
stone  and 




















 at an 
ocean 
horizon 









was  the last 
time  
you  played 
marbles,
 or the 










 of the 
6' 4" club 
meet  
in Room 24 
on Friday 
at 12:30 
p.m.  This 
meeting




































as  second 
class 
matter   
at 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































given  by 
each 
class, 











































































their  claim. 
SHADY
 ELMS 















































 of this 
college  
as the fine, 
tall,  present-day 
trees  
that were



























mer  months. 




stacking  cans 
. . thou-
sands of them . . 
millions . . I 
saw them during the 
day . . I 
stacked them
 at night .. I ate 
out 
of them! All I could




So this summer I decided 
to 
enter
 a new field of endeavor. 
Having talked myself into a good 
many jams, prior to this 
time, I 
decided to put my verbosity 
to 
good use, so I began to cast 
about 
for something to sell. I finally de-
cided upon a new thing 
yet in the 







The Spanish civil conflict is 
really a "little world war",
 Dr. 
Victor 
Hunt  told the Behind the 
News class 
of Dr. William Poytress 
yesterday as he outlined 
the pro-
gress of 
the war and the 
part  
being played




 and Italy 
are openly 
backing the 






with  the 
loyalists,
 
furnishing them with 
most 
of
 their war 
equipment. 
France 





























































































































































-Walloper  was God's 
gift to 
the house -wife. It 
was  a 
sort of combination
 egg -beater, 
screw -driver, and 
rumble  seat. It 
was a neat 
compact little 
bit  of 
mechanism, and 
could  easily be 
stored away in 
half your kitchen 
when 
not  in use. 
  
After my 
first  demonstration 
I 
decided to 
return  to the .Can 
Com-
pany.  
I finally talked one particular 
lady into letting me bring the un-
godly thing 
into  her kitchen. 
This
 
was  accomplished easily 
enough
 
by taking the rear 
door
 off its 
hinges, and tearing up the lino-
leum floor. 
Once inside
 my battle was half 
over . . so the boas had said. 
Next I 
plugged  the machine 
in-
to the light socket, and was ready 
for the demonstration.
 I pulled the 
lever, an arm swung out, picked 
up two 
eggs, and beat them into 
submission.  
I reached to tvplace the lever 
and slipped. Two more levers 
moved. The first arm picked me 
up and extended me over the 
kitchen sink, 
while  another arm 
gave
 me an awful 
swat on the 
back -side. 
I  kept 
repeating to 

























 to prevent out-
side 
interference.
 The agreement, 
however,
 
Or, Hunt said, has many 
loopholes
 



























































































































































































































































































































































































 hold that 
place sac 
from  the 
promoters.  There's 
sire 
no limit
 to college 
advertising  
college 
bulletin  board scrap i 
less we have some 
method  0 en 
trot. I will say this, that II 
people 
concerned
 were kind 
mug  





 its pannt  
appreciate  the 
courtesy.
 IA 
keep  the 
Quad,




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































over for the 
firstt





























line where safety 
man 
Hugh Staley of the 




















the score 12 
to 0. 
The only Gold

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































by virtue of 
his 
participation  







year to the eighth 






 year of 
eligibility. His 
outstanding ab,1-
ity places him 
as 
a definite con-


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































that  the 
finial 
round  of 
play 
will  be 















































Margaret  Hull 





































































































































































































































men  occupy 
the plants
 for a 
few days 
now and 











 know it," 
said  Fisher. 
"but there















 As a matter
 of 
fact  there were 
three Americans
 
who wrote the entire Russian 
pro-
gram." 
In closing his talk. Dr. Fisher 
brought out the 
fact that the 
American people
 don't know what 
is happening














held  in the 
t Council rooms













































Eveline  Lovelay, Helen 
Davie, Claudia Bedding, Betty 
Arnold, Frances Beeson, Betty 
Pyle, Loretta Farley, 
Mrs.  Fox. 























































































































































































Jack Winston's Hollywood or-
chestra has been 
selected  for the 
Senior  Ball because of his out-
standing record in musical 
fields.  
according
 to committeemen. The 










of the southern states and a year's 
engagement in 
Shanghai.  The band 
has played at fashionable hotels 
in
 Hollywood and San 
Francisco. 
According
 to members of the 
decoration  committee, the 
Es-
plendido
 room of the 
Sainte  
Claire Hotel 
will be decorated 
in 
Spread was 








used  in 
on the 
program.









of the corn -






   
Harry 





























run it in 





















































































Grant  was 
selected  




by over 50 sport
 en-
thusiasts,  the annual 
WAA  Sports 
La 
Torre  




12:30, all members please be 
pres-
ent. 















 be a short meeting 
of Spartan Senate in 
































































 all Pi 




 Mrs Wirtz or 
Heleo 






Inter -society will hold its last 
meeting of the quarter
 Thursday' 




Jean Keller, pres. I 
(Continued from 
Page  Three) 
Hartranft's yearlings. 
DAVE TITCHENAL 
Dave Titchenal, the right half 
back for the 
Golds,  will, by virtue 
of his play in yesterday's
 game 
undoubtedly be chosen as one of 
next fall's early returns, his scor-
ing the six Gold
 points and pass 
receiving, together with 
his pass 
interceptions
 marks him as one 
of the 
game's  stand outs.  
The
 veterans on the 
whole 
showed a strength
 that, bolstered 
with 





ato, and Johnson 
at ends, Don 
Presley  and Burt




and  Chalres 
Lavan-
ninno at 











































(ontinued  from Page One) 
Ross, and Dick Rundle. will give 
the book an added campus in -
Layouts 
of the athletic section, 










section  will contain
 a 'spot' 
action 
picture
 taken during the 
dif-
ferent 
games  with 










 time next 
week. Business Manager
 Harry 
Brakebill  will be in 








who  have 












during  the 



















































































































































































































 tendered her 
resignation  to become 
Santa Clara 
County  YWCA 
secretary  of 
young-
er girl's 
activities.  She is to 
be 
replaced
 by Mrs. 
Myrtle  Calkinej 





contribution to the  
convention, the
 local chapter will 
present a model Christmas pro-
gram. A 
bibliography of Christ-





 from Page 
One)
 
direction of Mr. Thomas Eagan ' 
will also appear 
on the program 
in its 
last public appearance of 
the year. 




announced  that 
service 
awards will be 
limited
 to 36 this 
year, with 
16










general  awards to 
those  who 
have
 served in 





















































































































































































































































































































































will  be 
on 
























First  Aid Exhibit 
-----
Showing
 some of 
the safe-
guards 
to use in the home
 in 
maintaining health, the Home Econ-
omics department 
of San Jose 
State 
college

































































































































































































































































































































































































 Giving A 
Party  
See 
Us 
OURS
 
IS 
A 
FUNNY  
BUSINESS_
 j 
S1'D1CIAL
 
PRICKS
 oN 
QC A NTITV
 
ORDERS
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